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Pension Plan, of Big Corporation*

Tu MMen. DoU&n $et Aside for Welfue of Workers Will Benefiý one
Xundred Seven -Rve Thousand Persons.

of long thé: Ameriean Telephone and Tele
qerý,jôe jégerýQ1e.Qf their .employer Company and Associatied
Somethi .ng. imore ' than. thé, regular. C ies, and the Wgstern Un-
wage or, galary eed upon, found, egraph GoMpany and , the
ettùfg expreSsýG1i a whîýe aga výhèn Western Electrie Compfý-hy.

,phone and Télethe Ainerican Tele "Theplan for the distributioil of'graph Companv and its allied - orý this fund has been chareteri7edas.announced tUat $10,- tÉe t liberal «OmpMQS Tehensive and
000,000 will 1é ýset aside for that idéal ever in8,ugurated. Pres , ideut
purppse. 1 The plan devised to in- T.., N. Vail has pro vided combined
sure, the Proteýtioia'and w,ýelf.àxe of benetà fer 'ýuperannugtîQu, eck-
Wephone' erapIoý,eeS is cônS*deýed and death, fôr,.aniÙ-

ore liberal, in i ts provisiol", thn" auerial. army. more than twice .as
any Ameriç4n SyAtem now in exigt- large asl.the. standing arwy: 'of thé.
ene'e. As yet' thë edepany 1FA Uût ited Stotes.
prepared tà explet theL details-of
its plan, TJntiÏ the actuaries an d "This Pl ?Qvloio n .M made entirely
Màtistici4ns shall bave e'omplèted at the eý&PenÉe Of thé -lâr'Qus cOm-
their work the companY is content. Pm rested, without' eoütribu-
't o igay what will be done rather ùan ilonfi ýe any k-iýnd boit the ý em-

ýýhcw- it will be done. WhenýPut iu..pleees theuwelves, The applica-
»eration the new -p.ensicu plan will tion of these varied benèflts will be
w4perséd the seyeral 'sy8t"", S atrictly democimtie and will be for1 e 1 the beBeýt «I alI employees of everyéd by local telephone compam" in
fflerent seeti0ý8 oe the country. ýIn rauk. The plan Will pro-vide fer free
the worà of the annôuuce- 10hange of empleyment froin oneý
taent Mnt ont, bý the Ametican Tele--' 1-IOMP-9nY tO anOther, with full Cr d'
Phone and 'Telegraph, ît £et 00Mbýined.terms Of ser'v'c. e-..'
tg wbat the conlpâby, propoigès to de i É 1 1 . -

The %il system and assoéiÂted
ferlitg employ,889: iutere-sts providé, 'employment for

11A'Jünd oj,$10ý060,00Q f« per- about 175,O(A people; 01 thisý-U=-
,,,inoàs, :miek benefits auxl fils 1nýmr- ber 180,000 are employeu of th8

w-111 'be aveilable on Jaùnary Bell Telephone Sy8temi ; The total
Jý"t,ýAo-r t)ýe JU>000 employffl of yearly pay for the whole group îs

13ell 1eýRýM luter- Ïbout $115,000,000, something evtr
eu and'thiýý depend. $K000MO being paidout in waËeý3

to wore b7 the B-ell telephone syâtem ýal,ý1ic.
a qu&rttr ýi6t à'milliQn people, ý'The terrns by which Ptovision

$j0,000ý0S fUU4 will bé ig made for the needs ôf &gg, illueu,
egôod itok y'ear to _jýar by aný aeoidents and death, MaY ýbe mm-

ed a's follows:46
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Lib«ml &ge làmit. pay for thirieeh weeks'; if-£rom two 3t

The employées who bave reach- ta five years in service, full pay for

ed the age of sixty years and who four weeks and half pay for nine
have been twenty years or marc in weeks. In the case of employées
service, May retire on pensions. who have not been two years in ser-

The y may be retired at the option vice, hCads of departments will be,

of the Company when they have permitted the sÊme discrétion as
eached the age of fifty-five years Peretofore, in continuing pa-y dur- >

and have been twenty-five years or 'ng temporary illness.
more in service. The pension age 1ýrovide for Family Àfter Death.
of female employées is in eaeh case
five years yaunger than that of male "In the case of death resulting

employ'ees. Any employée who has froin accident in and due ta per-

been thirty yean in service, regard- formance of work for the Company,.

leu: of age mayý-be pensioned on an insurance amounting ta three

the. approyal of the president of thé YOm's' Pay, w'll b Pa'd ta the.,
.Co Pendents of thé employée, the Max-

imum payment being $5,000.,
'The -amaunt. of the pension is ge

utmatically based on the years of In the case of death regulting

gerviee: andthe amouzit of pay, and froin sicknýss or from accident ont-
will be l'per cent of the average side the business, the paymentwill.

-ânnual pay for f .en YAars, bel oné . Yeal,'s Pay lor employées

b the number of years. of service who have YearS or More in

Vhereforeý a. mu wha had been, service,. a-na onl-lbae: à one. year

thirty.y .ears 1 in service would get 30 pay for employeeg who have beell

cent of the average -salary filom flve ta ten years in serviceý tlïè
Per maximumwhieh he ba:d beon reeeiv'mg duri . payment, being $2,000.

hi$ last ten years of service. No If any State statutes provide
ng for more libéral compensation-thau

pension will be les18 tha'n $20 a .: . , ' Il
inonth. i$ provided under the..B.enefît Plan,'thé ýÉtàtàtOry Provision Wil.1pre 1

Amdut DisabUity. Beilefftz. -Where the employees havez légal

in thé case ýof accidents oce'ur- rightfie. as in Rome accident caseër

#ng in and, due ta the performance ýth»Y wili have tlie option of. exercis-1
ine .,sii6h rightîý or acceptinq the,af work ' for thé eowpany the em- 's béneflts,ployeë will remve for toUj. disgbil.

ity, full pay for thirteeuweèkg and e'The Amereau Téléphone and'
haU pay -for -thé remaInder of dis-' Telegrapli Company. ha.ý set aside
ability up ýto six years. from its surpl-ai3 w fund whieh pro-

"If the disabilityie temPar&rj,ý vides for those whom it,.dieeÇtIY 8M-ý,
'hewill receive full.pay for thirteen ploys,' &lia. es a reetve
weeks and hËf pe Ul)#l ahle to., U hich, under eertaija (ýonâi-
earn a livelihood, nat exeeeding six tions, the..-Asweiated CýMpa1aie9

MIRy draw. This Mnd is supffle-
mented by lunds set aside by eac
eý)MP[tny. The total ai,

bjr will aggregàte somet ait,
tmpleyffl w4o are dimabled hing morë th

Àtkýeu,' ft accident »-atRide of the $10,OMOMý The benats, it is 8
rý4edàr' coune of diaty aîter ten matedý will comt unnuftlly "aboUteyl.
y*u-s ý6r -xnore in terviee, will reý 000,W mûre tban, t4 pre"t
eeiyo, I* -ýaý for thirteen weekk meût8 on ihig amuxit.
And haU-ý,g7 for thirty-nine weëks, l"Phe adulinistrition cf the'fnnàê"1ýi',
if lrorn û'Ve to ton Yeam in se will be in the handu of tinP1Oý'
MI pay Iûr thirtéen weeke and htIt Bmeflt Committees'of Ùvé, tô be,'OV'
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pointed by the Board of Directors INCREASING THE MINIMUM.
of each company. The committee
of each associated Company will The Post Office Appropriation Bill of

the U. S. service which has passed the
have jurisdiction over the benefits hoiise o£ representatives provides among
for employees of that. company. otUý progressive reforms for an inere:ase

"The Employees' Benefit Conimit- of the minimum salarY Of elerks and let.
tr carriers from $600 te $800 and a greattee of the American Telephone and many liberal promotions afferting 75% of

Telegraph Company, -will have gen- tbe -staff. The eiglit-hour law aiready
eral jurisdiction 'over the plan for in effective operation in. the P. 0. service
the entire system and specifie au- of the TJ. S.
thority as to the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company's The Irish Service.

employees' benefits. " In the December number of the "Irish

One splendid advantage of this Civil Ser-%,iee Review," a correspondant
makes an appeal for a Civil Service Fed-

system will be that it will permit of oeàtion for Ireland. As the scope of the
the transfer of employees from one 11,nglîsh organization is limited te Great
Company to another without affeet- Britain, lie puts the question, If Civil

Servants in Great Britain recognise the
ing his rights to all the pension pro- value of organization, should Irish Offi-
visions.-The Chief. tîals ignore itî This question, he says,

is one which sho-ald claim the spécial at-
1 ention of Irish Civil -Servants, and lie ex-
presses the hope that the example of

-THE CIVILIAN IN THE MARITIME lheir English colleagues, will urge Irish
PROVINCES. (ýivil Servants te consider seriously the

mdvisability of action, and rouse them-
'1 heý editors have recelved a copy of a E elves. £rom their present " disordered, dis-

eireufar issued by the officers of the lately (irganized, and decentralized conditions."
organized and thriving association of the Ne-ws Prom Rome.Maritime Customs seryice. An appeal is
made te its > mombers on behalf of this The Popels brother Angolo Sarto, say»ý
humble publication of service Èowg and the C. a Gazette, iE pastmaster at the
opinions, which Io reproduéed. below-.- village of Grazie. He recently came pur-

An .Other matter ef gréa .t importance te P"Oly "P te Rome te ask an inc-reaFe of
... the whole Civil Service is IlThst the pay from the Minister of Posta and Te.le-

cieiiian shall continué te be ýpublJshed. ' 1 aphe, Sarto, Who iB seventy-six YeRre
As. most, of yeu knOw the Ciffl" is a ý age ýomplainB -of havîng daily tO

Rrr ;11 ils te the railway station nt
magazine, publisbe4. by several volunteer CI v a
xrýembers 'of the Civil Servies at Ottawa. Maiýtu8L, ton miles away, though unable

1t: is à breezy, interostÎtig, snappy publi- t 0 walk, owinq te old age. The Minister
cýhOn"Màîn]y devoted. to matters affect. cordially received the old Postmaster,
ing the Civil Service. c0rreepondetice and willingly doubled bis salary, and ap-

pointea a Postman to asgist him.and editorials deal maiýaly witlh. subjeets
vitally imtermting to, every Government
émployee. . Information on.tueh gubjécts Lads wbo want te go in for the British
can thus be bad, knowledge of whieh yen Navy have a pretty tough job of it noo-
cannot gain-ýfrom aily other publication. nas.ys te pass. the Preliminury examina.
Ite writm know wberoof they Writè, its tien of thé Board of Aemiraýg, whô test
articles M upýtiý-date amd întGW81y in. thm for what Onéý May terni world-

wisenesé, and adaptabiJity te the Serý
vice. A boy was up at Whitehall the

ne 4eork on other day, and the solema Adinirals ask-
tary and gratuitoug, but unle" QM0 as ed bim,,ý =ong other thinge, what hints
interemteA iub$CT!be te the GWifae;ý itg bis .1110ther had given him as te his be-
publication must be supended for lack GI liavionn: 11bon't be- obiýeky," be oaidi'

_funde tù. earry It on, Its prico 10 ONT ind: ilways nay, e00à. Thé next
DOLLAR pér year, and it is Isoued fort- quemeon, Was: 141t you. were strandeh
uig'btly. Subecribe for ihe 04vitian for in a ýoràjgà port with oply gve shilliuM
the prosent year, DO rT NO'Wt 'Kou ean

1 la yont voeket, what woula Yeu do
_enc me Yùý Ir Dollar subscrip6m to The îàeply, came pat: "Change InT momey.

Fý GRIERSONe ixto local curreney, and tbea bhip home
civillim 0 ittà at a cabin-boy,." Tat. boyý. got tbiOt«h -

Cbairman ef 0 .mjn
n Oý Box 494, :QUa,«. S. GüZetteý
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Salaries to Rise with Cost of Livingle

Civil Service to be made the.very best.

The abové are the kead Unes of a newspaper report of the seéond. reaà-
ing of an act to amend the Civil Service Act of British Columbia. Ait"ugh
the origikal act was passed as late as 1909, the minister admits that "bocau-qý,
of the kigh cost of, living, many of our civil servants have beew.very muchj
underpaid." The salary question must be kept to the fore so long as th&
upward tendency of priýes continue, and the following fron a
paperwill be of interest.

"Thepresentact was passed in instance, if a third elass clerk is e-
1909 and it has been found that the ceiving $85 per month he will receive"
principle adopted at that time: was an under the amended aùt, an inereaw
excenent one m regard ta the status of $15.per month, and if his servieew
of the civii,:àerviee and the reffults have beau. matisfaetory,,he will be iPU-
produced in the'woýk of that body," titled ta an extra *6_ per mouth f0X
dftlared Ron, Dr. Young in" moving merit, bringing. his wilary tu a týotîn
the @,-e0ný reàding of the bill ta of $106 per month.
amend the Qivil Service Act. "Ex-
P eaeé has taught. us that seme MAIN FRATURES OF BILL.
;Changes must be iiiade in the act tait by our experience, These the main features M the,enable us to prof are
and these are embodi6d in the, present bill as far es the civil servantswneerned ecntiuued
bill. It has beau lound that, beeause on.

î.of the high cost of living, many of Youný. 1t ig the intention of tbýéý
u civil servants have been very gover=ent ta =ke the civil servicdý'

mueh underpaid. - Vnd-er the ameud- of British Columbia a model one. we,
inents to the act all " ries of civil are satided that the e&ort of the WU
servapts will he inereased £rom $15 servantFi h&ve shown appreciatjûn'd",ý,"_1'

per monthý For exampleý jumior clerks wýât, the government has dor in tha
and %te-nogrsphen hereafter wW p"t, and it is felt that the increW
start at $60 and will r"eive an in- in salarlë8 will bc more than repaýý4"
crease of $5 per annuni uutil they by -the increased efficiency of the see

-$80 per month ineead of, as vice in the future. The mem
ut preftut, starting at $35 per montli the civil se"i" as a -whole ar,ý a
and, inereaéng at the rate of $4 per reliable body and 'are doing
moutt until the iu&ximum of $75 is work.,
reaehe& Third.,elam clerks, wM start ý "I hépe that in time tho gov
üt',*90 per înouth and be inereased te mont' ww be able to $Qe its,
$114 and t1e, Mmýratfp dpklies to tbe t* in, Aowo m0wure nia Sc

clorks. in the e*ý ers, the Polki and ether
4,,Mâde for di- PloyeEs who de

wdl 64 Awrit increue. For wope of the' ele
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THE CIVIL SERVICE SAVINGS of theïr vitallY important duties. To
AND LOANSOCIEI'Y. this must be added that such coin-

missioners should in all cases be
Business Statement for tke Thrce provided with sufficient funds and

Months Mding Janitary 31, 1912. with a sufficienfforce of skillM em-
ployés to enable them to'do their

Receipts-- work properly.
Shares, paid for.. 345 00
Deposits made. . 1,510 10 President Charles W. Eliot of the C. S.
Loans and interest repaid '2,256 79 Reform League of the United States, in bis

annual addressJo the league at Milwaukee
early in Deeember, taid that.-I'Post-$4,111 89 masters ôught to be promoted, as a rule,..Disbursements-- from the assistant postmasters, as the post-

Shares withdrawn 105 55 master of New York has already bean. So
Deposits withdrawn.. 312 49 long as the highest posts in the civil service

ar' inaccessible from beldw te persons of_Loans made 2,899 74 proved meilit, se long competent Young men
will not care to enter the lower grades, or

$3,317 78 if they enter thern for temporary purpose.9,
tbev will Ëooz quite the service."At the last meeting of the Board 1 1of Administration eight new mem- , On a0eount of the inexeased cost of living,

bérs were admitted. This ig gratify- the Natianai Federation of P. 0. Clerka of
the United'St" have peutioned the post-ing and in view of the salutary usés

to which the society can put master for an inereue of the initiai salary
the fun-à at entranee £rom, $6où te $soo. The peti-

placed at its disposal, it is hoped that tioners ex ress appreciation for the nêw
otliers will become partners in this "eight hour làw," and ask for uniformity
beneficial service inovement. Thé so- in promotion where the clerkhas au average
è_iety oiffen a sure and profiltable in- efficiency , record.

'V-estment, and the investor at thé saine
time provides finaneW ýâM18tance on PIREkT AID CLASSES.
colivemelit ternis to other, inembers of
the service who m.ay be in need of tém- The attention of the service is
porary aid. ealled. to the classes of iftgtraction

in-First &id to the Injured now or--Applications for membership should ga'nising under the auspiaes of thebe made to the manager, Mr.. P.. 8. St John Ambulance Aso 1 cia ion,James, room, 107, Harris-Cam
building. pbeil Classes for ladie-s will start Týués&ay,

February 25th at the and
a class fer men starts at tfie Y. M.

A * on Tuesday, the 4th prjoir., in-
structed by Dr. Fenton Argue. Large
numbers of Civil Servants have at-

Rfflolutio'h of tite' S. Reform tended these classés dur" the past
1&ague of U-nited Statesý:_ twe winters and several are entend

The league repeats and ngÉin em- this. season also. > Th.ere are sti1l a
Phasizes its declaratioti that the few vuancies. Pull particulam. on
publie interest imperatively reqInres application to R. Patebing, the local

'the ýchoiee as civil service e-ommis-' Bon. Sec., Deipt. of the Interior.
foners, whother Fêderal, state or., Phone Queen 2163 or Queen 3,747.

M*nm«eipal, of men in heartý sym.
Dý&thy with civil service reforra, of

peachableý inteety and sin- O'CONNOPw-At 45 StmtheanaAN^ê-,,
ityl, of PýrPo8ê, and of strength Ottawa, < on Pebruary 1MI. 1913,
Mdependénëé of character mueU te tht wife of J. 0. Q'C0nnýr, Post

learless dbeharge lofjkç. Dep&rtment, g sôn.
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0 humoreusly and quite impartially[A N dicate,-Wit4 his loaded grip, bigTIRE CIVIL] in
stick and doubtless eloven hoot-4,

0«"ted te the int«oota ôf the civil service quintette of his, ehiefest.and easiest
marks. These, howeyer, may now con-
scientiously practice a special sort. of

Subocription $1.010 a year;
Single copie$ 3 conte., -self deni 1 during the penitential sea-

son of Lent (significant and sinister

Advertising rates are graded according to syllable!) in the child-like hope that.

position and $Pm, and WiR be .fur- the risen sun of Easter may fling à

nished upon application. flood of gold.
For gold and more of ît is whai

&ubseriptibuoi Mffl intsded for publication, they want. It is what we all need.

and ail üther coWmunitations sbould be From the Prime Minister down to his,

addressed to humblest employee in-the civi service
of this rich and rare, young Canada,
the King's servants from Halifax to

THic CiviLýiAî,,
P. O.Sox 484, Ott&w& Victoria are underpaid on acconnIt of

thé higher cost of living.

Conimunications on any subjeet of interest Extra money to the civil servantý,
to the Civil Servite are lnvitdd and will' Inside and.Qut, in Ottawa and else-

Acre, won't mean luxury. With the -

eost of living remamIng as it is, more À
ottiaý.ivaý. Feb. 21, 1915, will simply mean in most cases

a little nearer to keeping even, There

should be. enough inerea"d. salary

ONE PRIÇE TO ýALL. mean niore th4n that. 'Civil seevants-'

in, whatever qfficial élas.8 or

grade, should not be, foreeél 'te ii-ve
lu spite.of biblical diewni, we serve

doum în order to keep, ýfiscally,
two, mastersi--yea, even two k'ngs.' They Rhould be allQmed enüugh' tû C

W,ý are iwr«ntlo of the:-Crown, and. enable them. to live eomfortably, M
gh Prieie too. out worr and 't be eouifo

of King ei you eman't

TM Satanie Ufti0ýty -King Iligh je able: ifycu havé ýto worry about

ing ends deeently nieet.
+iiý the dSnjuating figure in ý'he

eartoonist)à drawing upen Our tover As te the cost,01 living, generalw

thià, week, is: he le literally the domi- speaking, it wont go dowÉ. The c»eý'

nant dee in thé ird" of Most of of soine item will naturally for, 1ý1ý

while go down; but the cost of oth

Ue relits, for instance, will go Alpi

Stajau ýand. Sý0cjëty:, Make Many and the average will muain higb,

very likely go higher. Theae,

prices all ovér Our couriti-Y spell
the Big Chiefs. out of proportion, perity; and in th6t prosperity

Aû even th6ir 'n4laiiOO>, whicIL lDOM élIvil servant ehould ahare, qiiîtýe

laM in the eye of the Iffler fish and: from his right as a servau-t of'

atilll larger in the sad and hunM b-ut Crown to, live reamonably well,

..not enyioxis gaze of the sinàlier fri, Rhould iiot be wlupelled, as he ýý1

all 1'lRervautà of the King." the majority of instanees, to,

payl pàýf the piper for'the'ott4 et

But, fer thê information of the sov- low. SmaR wouder Xing Il

ereign power now in Êimion, King in the picýture 'winks thé

Righ would appeý" in the pieture won't ome offl
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REPORT OF C. S. COMMIS- problem, lays down on itis. job and
SIONERS. yields the palin of authority and die-

tation to a man who is a stranger to'Phe "fiscaJ" yeax of the Civil our local conditions, and who hadService Commission, presided over by only a few weeks of time to devoteMessrs. Shortt and LaRochelle, end- to his investigation. This is a signed August 31stý 1912, and the 4th of weakness whieh we could not haveannual report kas been laid on the expeeted from ý the commissioners,table of the House of Commons. The which comes as a surprise, and isi aCiivilia-n,,in common with ail the ser- subject for supreme regret.
vice, individual or as organized into It-is a matter of common knowledgedeliberative associations, is intensely that the commission is at odds withinterested in the conduet of this com- many of the ministers of the erown.mission in so far as it admin'sten This is not necessarily to the dis-the service under the C. S. Act, now credit of the commission. It is eqùal-complicated by its many am"d- ly well know-n that the service in Ot--ments. The Civilian has always en- tawa loveth not the commission. Thistertained. a sympathetie attitude to- lack of affection may or may; not bearwards the commission and has pleaded with it the significance apparent on-for a liberal tôle-ration in respect o the surface. The reason for ail thiscriticiams levelled at it, on aecount of doubt and uncertainty is the refusaithe difflêulties with whieh it has to of the cOmmissioners ilot only in thecohtend.' Without departing from an present report, but in ail previous re-attitude of sympathy towards the ports, to give out the real, - essentialcommission, truth compels us to offer and vital information. Wheil thecertain 'animadversions in regard to service wu under the direct jaris-the report before us. .."For the uni diction of council, it was not expect-. M..".Versai good, friends and truth are ed, in the order of thingg; that any-boifi dear to üs, but it is a saered thing would be "explainéd." Induty ta prefer tlie trùth. "' handing over the service to a eom-The lut page in the book is num- mission it was certainly inteuded to.bered 246,, b*at tifé "report" is con- bc a publie service, not a secret ser-fmed te four pages. - The 242 pages vice commission, a department , ad-are devoted to &cts, regulations, ta- ministering frank, open justice,.not ables, examînation papers, etc., These Sýý Chamber. We fmd 46 outsid-are st highly interesting, bui largely ers appointed by nomination underpossible of production iu the hando. ,
of a raechanical 1 ly organized staff. lause 21. Were a,, these merjtorio1ý1
The porýion of the report for which affl iutments 1 W-ere any of the nomi-.
the service has been waiting with nations refused 1 - If so, how m"Yl-

94 and WhYf What are the prineiplesall the interest oJ the Party d the-on£ 0 a in dispute in administering - thisfirst. Part, lise in, to'. te'w lines
as follo" >_ clause 1 Is there any suspicion that

there were men already in the service
8illin Vie* of theý &nUelpatae report of ç4pable. of filling the vacancles, filledtr George MW-ny on the.organim'tion of Unàer clause 211. Fifteen proillo-the Doniinién àý11 the reem. II
Vaendatiolis IV111eh it m-ay contain, the eoin- tions WM refuBed. in the First and4niiBsioners in t1xir prment teport ýrefr&iu' Seeünd Divisions. lqay we natknowfy4m the furtber disi-tsgi*n of c8rcaý pro- semething of the prinèiPles, at issuemaed dunge2 lu the 0. S. law Wwch baee in tàm refusals?been rewmWended In pyevious reports, and 331 clerks were
f7om r&Wng eataiz new p#îetfeý whia un. r«MOted in the two highéi, divisions.
-dor other eirp=sta-idés t0ght bave bon Uîd any delay occur in gtant.ing-dealt witU, 1 ., thm certificates, and if go MUM the

That 15 to say, a eommission whieh cause remain forever deathly
)m6 been hwlour yean studying a secretf
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is-quite possible that, -as there And -When Mr. Meighen came to
are cligéretionary limitations in all that part of his speech setting forth
phpms of ý life, some of the incidents results actually attained, the facts, lie
in the, daily life of the commission- gave, proveil that the pîoheer inýthiS
ers should be' shielded from publie movement must. be -une in whom are
view. We 8ubmit this view as a combined in most nmarkable- degree.

poSsibilît3ý merely and, without at- the qualities of the idealist, the in-
tempting, its justification. But we do ventor and, thelpraencal man of Ëf
submit absolutely, that as the Audi- fairs. When it is considered how hard
tor General dedlinffl to, authorize pay- it is to *in tlie public to, a newlidea
ments and ublishes in hi& annual re- of any kfiid, and especially to. one in-
port Mliminating eorrespoudence on volving the reasonable use of monay,
methods employed in publie business, it seems almoist fabulous that in about

shoûld this. commission, analogous one decade a pioneer should be able
as it ý is in its istatus tlowards parlia- to set going anew and untried bank-
D"nt,.:iakÉ 'the publie, the govern- ing institution and make it go mag-
ment: and the service'into its donfi- niifiMlitly suéëewful that scores of
digncé byý doing likewise. . Il it. al- similar institutions are eoming into M
lýôývs its naina to beeome a, gynonyin existence-, and e-very one 01 them
îûr detffltatîon by both the geverný equally a success. lPhis i ge

eut ",d the âürvice.through failure rich quick" sch ýmeý but a gober i-,hree
-d in the -cent. pÉopositioù yet.sOý>TfeCt1y:to put iu a:.well fimed wor per

Fýroped, . 1Cwfine aý ýlertbo'dox manner adapted to, the needs of the comm-on-
-provided lo, under demoeratie insti-;. est'of the' eommon people that the
tptions and 3uiatûina,. it wM furnish money *hieh formerly was deposited
14$ with an exbjbitii># of unumpled idly in the traclSd teapot, the tiÉ

bank, or the eorner of the least-used
drawýer is now drawn inte, the chan.-
nels of produetion and trade. And,

A -LEADER OF AOTION. better still, the monoy that was for-
merky fooled away merely beeause the

Elsewherè in thiý issue is a sum- fumbling fmgers of the e-arner ofit, î

Mary of the Hffle of Cémmons de- could not close tightly upon iý is new, ....btte on the quèstion of co-p erativesaved and made zeproductive.
éredit Moeietieg, Here is a word from Demdes of experiments in Europe,,
the opening Speech, that, of Mr. Mei had Made the new system, suuéssU
lien, of Portage la Prairie, whiell before Mr. Desjardinà took it
worthy of spèeial attention oà tlie tO h8ve faith in the, adaPtavl%.tY
part of thoffl iiitereste«'In theeiyn the sygtem to our co-uditÎons ý to ear
Servieé of Oarada: -J desire tô do on the great preliminary study
ffl -jugtieô to tboee who, bavé blazéd: sary to the work; to bae it
the "y -whi* 1 now iUýeDd to fol- emall coterie of'frýends with
low, 1 would p,ý>t do ju8tite half-incredalous, submription « of- 1Wé,ý
ýtO aU thése eonneeted with this work dollars or so a0ece; to, work on
if 1 did not refer to the strernous out mistakê and withoùtlaek of
eeortg of aýjeUtleýuM well knQwn to even -výh,&n the planted seed sé
us all, thongh not àý member of, this not dermant but dead; to dev

to, Alphonse Des. syAtým se per£ecýt that the
Jardijas,'of Levis, one ôf the meml>erg tained icanleduplicated an

âma Multipwd mdwy,
"ttaward" stag, who bu

b*ýdeu cf a. grest, endeavot deed a tritiuP'h'cf tbst bighmt
in, Uligcohutry to ý eýtabJisb on a firm, whieh bas been truly de*uiW 19411.
b&OW"a sydem !01 W. c'apacity f« bard work.

Thig ie the, work of the *pkt'ý

j-4
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and publie spirit of a member of the would bc no need of its publication.civil service of Canada. And the time The action of the Bell Co. is, how-
is at hand when Mr. Desjardins will ever, being used by the Unit d Statebe acelaimed as the discoverer of a civil service as an argument for sup-new world in the economie, and social erannuation, and we have concludedlife of Canada- that it is expedient to again harp up-Ottawa civil servants have already on the subject.
taken ad-vantage of the willingness of
Mr. Desj"dins to, assist in the forma-
tion of co-operative credit societies, INTCREASES TO THE POSTand have at work a provident and OFFICE.helpful institution which has already
released a number of its meinbers Since the Estimates for the nextfi-oin the loan-shark and lias afforded fiscal yéar have been made publie, itothers a sure and profitable invest- has developed that in one respectment for spale money. there is an item somewhat mislûadý
_In other cities the civil servants can ing, though of course not intention-

follow the same course. Co-operation ally so. The salary, increases £or theis the solution of many of Our pro- city post offices total $1,046,000. En-blems, and the leader of eo-operative. quirY elicits the information fhat onlybanking in, Canada is one, of ourselves. some $500,000 of this will bè avail-
able for the year 1913-14. The bal-ancè was anticipated a year ago and

SUPERANNUATION. expended by the department to pro-
vide, for the salary scale under the

While still enjoying a constant and re-elassification provided in the
abjdîng faith ýË the attitude of the amendment to the act. The diseovery
governuîent on theýsnbject of Super- will he disappointing to the clerlS
anRuatîOný we Must admit a sense of comeerned, as it is to The Gieian.
uneuiness at finding the session ad- The éloud has a silver lining, howý
vaneing without any evidellee of ae- ever. The Honourable 3fr. Pelletier

'tion in this matter, the importané'é ýas proven his worth by his record
and necessity.of which is aeknowledgý- aince ags ing the portfolio of Post-
ed by all parties coneerned. It seems master Z eral and lie is atill v;eryý
hardly neeessary to résume or reitet- much to, the fore and may very well

Ï'ate all the arguments -wlýich haye beeft be designated the most practiealeym-
,-or niayý be ad-vauted in support of this pýthizer of. the personnel of the ser-
means of improvine the effieiency of 7113e we heve seen for many a dû.Y.'the govemment eetviee, We have, The staEs of the InspStors' offices
hoWeVerý'Ü ý à m8tter of newg aprop os, are in-the same pýo"On as thosê 61
« the pr*ýent; stage of the'superau- the CitY POst Offices, but it ie thOughtnuation movüment, publàhed in our. that the railwaY mâil clerkH will get,üp'ening article t'O'-day a detailed ai,,- liberal treatment as a result of their
icount of the "tion of the Bell Tele. recent deputàtion to the minister. We

e, Co. in appropriating $10,OW,- 8Mcerely hope Èueh is the case,
000 for the purpoae of pensý*onm*g 01

8ta of employees. The rwil iAleý
honc Coý is a cold-blooded, e»Iculat- EDITORIAL NOTBS.

corporation, and we May, without.
et, ýýventure the opillion that; A 'the Appointment of xrý William
gô purely herfi metives Of -b". Smith to the eeewtary»mp Of theralid not of -peautbxopy. WO::,board of publioations.,of the Arellirese had, this artidle In type :Éor sme: bmeh is, a Matter hr eongratilla-thjsý and have lately believed there tion& Mr. Smith ià plea«d tho
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service is appropriately served. Mr. P. A. Taverner, Eýom..'L;aturalîst.
Smith has the bent and has develop- P. B, Symes, Surv. Gen's. Offi£e.

ed the habit for researce, and The Alf. Bastham, seed Branch.
civilian wishes him a long, useful H. A, Leverin, Chem. E.,, Mines

and happy eareer in his-new position. Dept., and others,
"The King" was duly proposed by

the chairman, after which remarks
were made by Drs. MeGill, . Hewitt

TEORMOAL BRANCRES DIN- an n risdal.e,d Malte, a d by Messrs. G:
NER, OTTAWA. Babington, Shutt, Burns, Wait and

others.
A climax was reached in tbe de- The tone of all the speeches w-as

partmental ainners which have been happy. As au instance of the good
running at the Civil Service Club of resùlt attained by fliesé departmental
Ottawa on Wednesday,-evening, Feb. dinners, it may be said that two of
12th. On this occasion the. banquet the gentlemen present met for the
was that of the teehnical branches of fust time in their lives, although eaeh
the various departments, and the at-
tendanee was limitéd onfy tô the ea__ has. been in the -service over ý5 yeargý

and frequent official eorrevondonce
pacity of the little diuing room. has passed betweeh thém.

The chair was taken by Dr. Otto
Klotz, Asst,: Chief Astronomer of
Canada. Dr. King, the Chief Astron
émer, wroté a note o£ regret at beiril WAITMG POÉ.OTTAWA.

unablé' io attend owing to a reeent
jamily b"esvement About thirty Spfaking in the_ British: Colunibia

seienlifie geutlemen wexe preseint, Legislatime...on *e addrees to th0ý,I,,!!'

amougwhom were the fillowing.- . throue, Premier 'LýIeBride had the. lPl-

J. Klotz, LL.t)., Observutury. lewing to say regarding superannua-

P W. Babington, Analyst Cus- tion:_
"The govermment hm beet

a pemion MvMue in eonnection wi
Bounda7y Survey.. 

th tb*ý
il ce.' If we take 'tke old C'Ouwzffitrly

H, Grisdale,: B. Dixector Imerv'u the standard of thé biaildbg up of
-Exp. effieiént rivil service we &hoýl soonor 'Ir"

M. 0. MAItej Ph.D,,:-Exp. Fams. ýlater have to adoi3t tue penfaon systein. ýW 1"

Eý G. Hewitt, 1 rtm from Ottawa from time to time bàWýý"

Se., xp. Parme Plr 
1

gitlen -UR reaÊ*n to believë, that A î8ý
lutentïon of tha ffletai goyernmënt two ýe

N. 1. Cýuas0T1 bom, BotAUWL ý=,,t ,, fle 3tatulý" Of the DomiWon j*"Il

LL.D., Dominion... idation whi& wM uisýke provi b for
SiGDIÇ for ciVil Setlàýtig, WEý, in B

'Cýolutn'bià' have beiie-,eed it -peidd le
E. Lindenn", M.E., Nifinea-Dept. té awàit thim action on,,,the part d
T. N. Doody, Pub. Works. tâ,ýra in oriler that -we might take advantW*'
C. Bý Bure, It piay be that

'À,, B UD. liumigrau..:,.er thoir experience_
ad wbhich wë

J. J. MeArtilur, Boun"ry 11ý in a poxitiola to, move ne y8an
ottawa do'm

Survey. 
. .. ... . ed t» ýsUbiüit to tbe next «mïýoii of -tbo

J, K ma,ýou», o&ýÈ sur- islature eoMe IAW to P eévide. -foy

Pnbý Works, cm>triiiutioix to the fund the ckeJ
yiee

Dom, Chemist f4
FL Nhen 1 was a tiuy bey

1, UWel ;Parks Branel zingl et Et, 1, iaid Pt. V= wi h Ett

Y. G, Nait, oUppm now they Mll yon
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##à

MOVMD
TO LARGER PREMISES.

01TTA A. ONL

in à rder to accommodate the rapidly in.
creasing attendance has moved to larger
Premifies - Nearly double the room. The
school will be open aU summer. PorF ,tW e 11 paiticulm .ý file the principal-

W. E. GOWLING,
Cor. Bank and Wellington Sta.

$4400
Hope Yom Are -1 T-, Prltchard& Andrews

The M(>st coinfortable as COMP
wel 1 as the most, stylisti &ND .13R"s Woitxg
shoc sold. 264 $parke Streetp, Ottawa,

Wears as weil as, any $5 ýco.
ighoe and enlycests YOIU .... $414W WEAIL

Fitweil shoes are tnade en
So. différent style*ý and ail

.The 2: MACS ttd
'Oudot$O.10r men and

POISOn IrOn WOPkS LIEUI.t8d
TORONTO

Tug& Dredgés and earg«: ibf
*X Situ and Dekcriptions. Sae C&n"îan

of Heine Safoiy Wattr Tub# afin"
OWIen. Write us fer illtWtratL-d

womu AND O#râcr#- 72 SPARKS $T., 0T'rAWI&ý"ST, TORONrc), ONT..

#Imm our
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DIED
Tùesday, February: ýl 8thi.

Mr.. Samuel -Gamble
M.UrMy-ý-Gamble,'.Lùnitéd.
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tbe %ion of tbe-,Wooben leg

By Way of Apology. standpoint. 1 am net bold enough to
deny that, As à matter of fact they.

A certain party, who sigus himself have about five thousand standpoints,
ý'Gandid" on. a typewriter, a-üdwho and the trouble that your dear Mr.
must, therefare, be a "certain pg-rtyl, Wegg has, is te station himself on
and net a person or an individud, has more than one thougand of those at
written te me in those words: a time. This is equivalent to soying

"My dear Mr. Wegg,-As a reàder that civil servants are humaý beings
of The, Civilian, and one who takes -a proposition generally ove-rloûked,

deop interest in ci-vil service mat-. 'DY the rural press, Te our friends
ters, and who is anxions te advance out there amid the cabbages (imagine
Our interests physically, -morally and fer a moment that 1 am writing in
spiritually, 1 write yon te gîve a few SePtember) we have two, and ýnly
w-ords of advice. Yeu wander tee far two, standpoints, one of whieh is Salý
Irom the- textl I have 40tjeed that ary and the other Society. There in
e lare number cI, your artiQles deal nO view Ollife fer us so the cabbages
with mattas beyond a ciyil servant's hold, beyond the Doîîý; and the Dake.
conc(Sn. For exampleý there is your Alas, that the figures we seo upon Our
làMi 'gontribution re "The Streets of Pay-àl-ques , and the figures we..èut
a Cityý 1 Thàt would be excellent ma- atý Rideau Hall are so digerent fiom
terW , for 1 Ilhe Church Guàrdian, the refracted images of them as pre-
'but you. should look. at things, fi-oui a sented te the bucolie vision 1 It would
civil joervaut'il atandpojntý p&Ëdon be a revelation, not to',say a shock,, to

e fôrý the Old-folks at home to see one of.
Weil 1 Weil 1 lien have 1 beenac- oi the service huy-

my"U fortzigbt after ýort- ing his saugages on aSaturday niét,
jàjght of *-riting, too moeh from the But there is a something which ean

civil servants gtýmdpoint," Of mak- be eaNd the civil sexvice stan(Ipoint,ing this wooden log et mine, in lut, a vantage ground'from whieh ho üan
au axle for the purely local eoncems tee things with a perspective that is
of Our We týc, revolve upan, *heu impossible to Othersý It was fi-rst dà-,
"Cýndid," and 1 know net -whp eW côvered by the newspaper rep&ters,:beside, has been regarding me:as & wlio, being hard up for copy, began
philosopher &t large, a hteml*Y gent tO get the views of government oiff-,
'whOme wOOdeu leg is a sert Of tiP-est cialg on passing eventf;. At fint there:
Whieh 1 hit every other Friday and.: wu some reawn to: the thii4, Thi
send roekeUhgQft àmong the cloùdm. PaPeN printed à eolumn heaàd
Pardon me, my déar Candid, for- 4 1 ' Super=nuation froin the Civil Ser-
bÜt letýu9 CoÉéder for a whîl8 what Vf , Wtitn' Standpoint, 11 or 4 é Income, -wax
this eivil Mërvice ý Fjtahdpýdnt jg, « £mm Ditto,'14oiýý 11House Rents bom
whether.ýit ig sornething wýorth whfle Another Ditto,'ý .Theu, as the habitýkeepw9 &r0ima the'house, e6w, Or timesgot harder, they work-

'91, eaý eivil oë"#iam, have, a, au it wuworth.
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on éverything possible. And now we S, standpoint (C. S. anaing for

haye "Prune Growmg in Arabia Common Sense and not for civil ser-

from. the Civil Service Standpoint," vice) bc would bc doing you all some

and "How thé Civil Servants Regard good. But Silas Wegg cannot help

theý Ravages of the Ilook Worm. " All you. He is too much of a Standpointer

this is a tribute to the fundamental himself. I do notrefer to the Stand-

-principle of philosophy that all facts point at the end of his wooden leg.

are related to one another. But, for Life for him, is too serions for such

meurate information or judicious quibbles. But he is. doing his. best,

gýomm.ent, 1 prefer the word of the even though the -chains of a long ser-

07ýQîaus on hookworms and the vice hang heavily upon him, You

opinion of the landladies on prunes. have heard about the " chains of of-

..The party galled "Candid" seems fice." Theée are such things. But

to believe in the efficacy of this me- be careful when you send in your re-

thod ef treatment. He would have quisition for them that you order the «
Silas Wegg, or some other, treat the riglit kind. If you get "the other

wùrlçl as a proc"effloin passing in front hind", you willl never be away from,

Oîthe Pýrl!ament Buildings. "What the CivilServants' Standpoint.
'h ci And that is all 1 have to say just.

dm this teac -vil servants 9 or
w does that coneern the service ý- now about the letter 1 recei,ýedfï-onî

Ré woùld Éave this Wegg, or another, a certain Party'-WhO signý himself

ask Wv he viewa the procession. "Canclid" on à typewriter.

There is good in all thfs, I admit.
But tbere is anather side to the tapés-
try. We have foo mueh Standpoint JAPAN's rim m ous.

àà it is. Who among us.îs free of a

civil Service Stândpoint when some Serious résulte followed tho tak-

ý1ig ReeipÉoeity or Nayy issue isz be- ing, dl the first eangus in japan,

fore the Haiie? The fate of the Em- Years ago. Observîng with approv-

pire may be in the: b&I=Pe3 but are al the work of Western ,countriesl

:.."We Dot a Iiitle afriaid that; the time the.authorities thought, it advisable
to take stati 'es cr

doyeted to this or tÈat question will sti £,,population,. and

1ýngthen the session and our hours, for that purpose :sent 011t to U

or will crowd out Superannuation or hongeholders, notices, enjoiffing. them

the Swpplementaries 1 so: dear to our to furnish thom with full Partieulars

heart9t That is what 1. mean when -of their familieg,,age,, sexýýete. This

1 May that we ha-ve too....Mjloh, Sta-ad- step was misconstrued in one Of the

point now, 1 am, notknoekiiig, . The villages, where suspieion was et-

Manulaeturers' Association. and, the presocd t--hâ,t japau was about to be

Grain Growershave their.too évident sold. or aileast some od1he people

staudpoïats, ag the ý,,1ergymen and thé were to be sold, to.1fot4eigners who,

lawyem and other bodies have theirà. were clesirous of aâcertaining the

Mý one point im thi*-and it iý why aumber of .1noJiW, etc., before (!1o8ingý

1 M writing this apology-that it is the bArgain, in order to flnd out

#uo4 fer ervil servant& to bave some what price to pay according to the

àtkýem,, jf it be (njJy maldrig patch- qli4.Utity of blood that would be

w6rk quilts, Outside of, their office iü-ý fortheolping. It was a japalffle

terefttàý My well-wialier by the name:. lief that foreifflrs sq-afflea thé

al ý1 Candid " hao givým me the oppor- bloocl'froin &Il whe, came inteo tlheiy

t=ity to Mer to theft tbixie. But power Eeited au&
44,0m*d-l à on the wrong track. If scon eûllected and attaeked thè

Wen, or meine other, oo-ald »M lage office#, and It *$a so'M"'e rae

a wtàùm, eyery fortaight fore ordar could, be, iestorg T

to gWe yoix à view of lile from a Oý Argonaut.
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Co-operation.

-Fhe House of Commons on Agricultural Credits.

A new phase of the finaneial pro- and other countries as well. There

blem- was diseussed by the House of are two facts which give this subWt
Commons on Wednesday, the 12th of special interest to Canadians and veiy

February, when Mr. Arthur Meighen, special interest to the members of the

the representative of Portage la Prai- Canadian civil service. -The fimt of

rie, Manitoba, a supporter of the gov- these facts is that the introduction

emment, brought forward the sub- of this system into North America

ject of co-operative banking. The is a Canadian idea and has been ef-

House devoted practically the whole fected by the earnest publie-spirited
of a four-hour sitting to the subject. and sel£-sacrificing labors of a weE-

The debate will stand as a lanchnark Imown member of the civil service,,
in the onward inovement in the direc- Mr. Alphonse Desjardins, of the ofû-

tion of co-operatîve production and cial reporting stafl of the House of

distribution of goods. To the extent Commons. And the second is that the

that thematter related meroly to'agri- civil service of Canada'itself bas been

culturistsxeaders of The Civilian are' the leader, so far as the Proviùce of

not specially interested. But the, facts Ontario is concerned, in the establish-
that, were given by the speakers who ment of the new kind of credit socie-

took part in the debate are most con- tics, for the Ottawa Civil Service Sav-

vîneing proo'f that if some such re- ings and Loan Society is just sueh an

form as is proposed eau be brought institution as those existing by thca-
about it will help to solve some of the sands in Europf, and now growing up

gravât diffieulties that face the peo- everywhere in the Province of Queý

ple whose lite has for its economie bec under the leadership of Mr. Des-

bané, a teà.uiar salary rèceived from jardine
the gûve= ent. Mr. Meighen îs one of the raost

Theresolution presented by Mr. thorough students of publie quesfions
Meighen and to whièh lie spoke was to be found among parliamimtaxianm
à sii#pýedeelaration in favor of a bet- and bis study of this. subie-et 'wae
ter and' ebeaper Rystein of evidently a labor of love. Hé brcuei
émaits, and throughouf bis ýpeeeh it forwaxd faets which, mugt have: iDaý:
wu evident that the people whose In- pressed the House of Commons
terests he had in mind were.the farm- will qertainly impregs the eoùntr.y.,ee

1: ërs, and esWîûllý- the ftýmffl of the wüs able to show, for instance) that
West, eut the leelatiôn for whieh there are in France 3,000 co-opera-
hé'. pleo4ed ýwo-nld 4 of bemefit,'u has tive banksi in Austraia 6 000 and in
been proven le its use both in oan- Germany 16,000 and 20000 « IX13ada and in ýother courtrieo, to alll showed that even as long.ap as 190,:>

asses of the eommon peý)pleý
'er the co-operative- banks in GeràI

'Thst which, Mr, Meigheu &d,ýoeeteâ alone loaned to. thèir membom the iii-
a -practieal metter was- the adop?. terly uýxLhinkable 1 aggt,-égate live

tion l« the systein of eo-operative thousand millions of dollars, àmd the

banks or neighborhood. credit societies mdustrieà of other eountries had beeu,-,
which have reyolutionieed the ewna- helpod. in something like the. 8am pro.

mie life of continental Eumpe duridg poefim. Andý amarffig afiît màiiýt:

the lut fifty yeam "d have dene seém, théýomm of them ëôn6erna are

ü" , ýDî the, répnets of ladia OÔ amail that the authè.ritW who hâre,.'
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written descriptions and hîstories'-' of tutim of tÈis new form of bank and
the system urged this feature of their dwelt upon its main safeg"rds---ýeaëh
operati«.as as nègligible, bank is confmed rigidly to one focal-

Andto sfiow.how this system wàs ity,..and eaeli is rýgidly co-operative,
regarded in Ameriea, Mr. Meighen re- dealîn with its owh members and

ferred >-publie documents to show absolutely neothers.
that a spécial eommis$loiier of the The discussion, which followed was

l[Jilited StaÏZ govemmeut. had made in part enlightening aiid stimulafing.
e thoýroiigh.. examination of the co- By far the Most notéworthy speech

opeýatîve banks in mauy European was - that of the Finance Minister,
IIcýuntrileis, through the eo-operation of Hon. W. T. V-hite. Mr. White- was

the, ambàig"ori of his country at the suffering from a severe -eold and

several capitals, and that he had so presence under the oireumstances was

=qualifiedly endorsed the system that of itself a proof df Ms appr.ecîation.
Prefàdent Taft, Who, a,$ Mr. meieen of the importai1ce of the subjeet dis-
pointed out, haîs not the reputation: cu8sed - His , rebiarks kdicated thàt

of a dreýmy -enthngiast or lover of he. hàs . been himse[f engaged: mi -a
innovation, bad repomm eudec! that the eareful study od the ce-operative
Stabm of: ihe Union ghoul à 1 immedi- crédit societies, and 'bis attitude to-
ately enàct uniform laws to faeilitate ward the proposition ta ha-ve a Do-
the organizatiou of those. bank8 in the., minion.,law en the subjèet seêiiiled dé-
Uniteld States, eldedly sympathetie. Fre Proiniieà to

maider 

the 
whole 

question.

But when he came to a discumlion arefully
of the position in Canada, Mr., Meig- wfth a, view to the best'actioe tbat

4en, thaxiLs to the ffioiaeer work dûne be devised.:
by Mr- Dfflrdins, *as able to report The Whole debât-: i-, a deMed. ste-P

attu&l -results. The fint of thesè.co- forward îiý the eo-,operafîVeý mov-ement
opemtive banks wm organized by; Mr. m Canada.
Iý»sjardins in his home town of Levis,
Que., eleven years &4ý0. Starting in
the riost modest way, this eoncern.has ENTRANCE 1 V SECOND DIVI-
9rotVjý so rapidly that its loaus make
au'omiegate of praetieally a million ýB -ION., INSIDE SERVIae

dollars, This institiation has a share. The Cfflan hereunder oontiýnu£s publica-
c!Wital-ilve-dollhr shares-of abou 1 t of the pape4rg ýct jor t1w examinatiù&n

OW amd de"itg of $56,000. De- as above whkh toDk pýýe in Ottatra Not.

posits for the eleven years of opéra- lith to 16th, J912.ý

jioii have agàregated $ý49,699" Theise _V:rarWýation papers fùr ent,ýance té the

figurý% ihdkate Ihat thLe,ýank is used 8ecOnd DivieiÔn are meidccî imo two gr«Pe,
À ýnà B, G-roýp À M ai foUow8ý-WrtY-

jietlikf any ot:r banký And the ",Pl 8paung', composition, Iikraturd , 0"
e)ûooüem with whiAi it msociàtes G-roup B is u followg:-ý--àk

it- eloithme k I,
'" "with the btisinew affairs of the gmbra, jeûmetry, phyW8, chemittrY2 peclo.-

18 In. biol«gy French (for thom wr«ing sn
owxuenprcdueel-ï ýmd tý4deI-,g inezigh (for Mest writisg in
d"ted by the fet'tbat ýÏ 5,670 loaiis latin, Gerffln, hisio litkal
pwdeduring the.1dotime of the bal*
aý#u, *eýe fût Kwig ranging firoin $1 Engkjh ýaY, e" £auý, .4a the Ju5jeôu un-

mati 4er 9"P
W0. Thý9 Uyis * tution is the

e hard-woýý brood of mudoctes
pArImt 'of tha, île, subj6,ct,,,
ûyer a U=dred othen in the Province TA.040 wlýo were im the Thîrd ixVidoo
ýf QueýWand &ý fê* lu other Pro- prj,ýr ýt0 8ept. j&t, lgoâ, »4 whý are, W

'"d, et, au' the Money that eorâmm&d for e0mown -4
theâ%li4etuti(>xis ka-vý,e handIed. in and -#«d, are f4pird to, t*kýe au iCmb,

cent hubéen lofit, twe 0#4r

Ux, Yiàglieu expl",ed the "erg dat4oi, of oY:ý.
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Second Division. Conetruct a triangle witb iG 'times the
area of a given triangle aRý;-'Mimilar

GÈOM-UTP.Y. to it.
November, 1912. Time: 21A hôurs. GEOLOGY.

(COndiclates are requÎred to observe the regu- November, 1912. Time: 2% hours.lations strictly.)

NOTE.---Seven questions only are to b, at- (-Candidates are required Io observe the regu-

tempted. lation8 8trictly.)

1. If the three sides of one triangle are NOTE.----Seven questions only are te be ai-
respectively equai to the three sides of an- tempted.

% Other triangle, the two triangles are equal in L Define the foDowing ternis: Mineral,
all respecte. Rock, Possil, P2eudamorph, I)ip, Strikey«

Show that a triangle is not necessaxily Foliation, Bedding' Fault, Breecia.
doterffilned hy two sides and an 2. What are the chemieal composition
angle. crystallographie £ýrm. and ecenomie. uees of

2. The sum of, the angles of any triangle the following. Quartz, Orthoelase, Hemattte,
is eqlw to two. right angles. Galena, Chalcopyrite, Asbeftost

If the àides of a polygon of the ordi- 3. Deccribe the process by whil shale
»Wry fonn are produeed in order, the and Conglomerate, respectively, are derived
sum. of the exterior angles is equal from a mags of granite.
to four fight angles. 4. State -what yotL know of the strati-

3. IxL my-cirde equal chorde are equi- graphieal position and life of, the Lias,
ffistakt:..from the centre,,and iof two unequal 5. State what you know concerning Dine-
chordà the greater, is nearer the eentre thait more partieularly with -regard to thoir
the lose. age and positionin the animal king-

On a given ètraight lino, find a point P dom.
sueh that the tangent PT to a given 6. State what you know of the MTati-
cir , cle may htve a' giren length. graphical position, geographical distribution

4. In a 14ght-im î tLri"9 lethe square And economie resources of the KeewaÙn
011 the hypéten Êj equàl te ý the sum of seriee in Canada.
t1ýo squares on the othex two sides. 7. - State what you kBow Wnoerning the

'onstruet a s uare with twiee the areà cause and origin of tarthquaies.' ËiËlainof a giýFe tbeir association ýwith voleavoes andU sqn9re. MOUU,
5. The angles betýveen a tangent te a tain cbains. What is mewit by a Meizo-

rirela and a chord b-ôM the point of con- L'eýEr-ie areàl
J. tact are equal to. ihe angles in 8. state gêneeally the petrogtaphical

thé, alter"te eegments. chîwýwters,1the stratigral)ldtal position and
nind the locqle of the points nt -which geographical distribution of the following

a given lino eegwent iubtends a given ÙL' Canada: Keeweenawan, 11uromian, Potsý
dam, Aeadian, Laramie.

Dr4k a ýco=on tangent to two. dven 9. State what yoir know coneming.tho
Geology of the district about Niagara PàU&,

The d!st&nýe between the centres of t-Wo How hu the Niagara Gorge been formedl
cirêlýês is 24, and thoir xad.iii ýrs 8ý Explain how Niagara FaUs have been ftmiè:
10. Find thoýlengfh of ea* eommou' >the batis, of an attelupt to dotermine tàe:

time which bu elapmea sinee the elow.,01
7. Ilhe- sum of the 8fflrés on two sides the Glacial. period.

of any triaugWýequa1 te tqý1ce, the square 10. Deseribe. &ix oÉ the mostlemmon
er ham'thè thil ddýe-tùgetheP with t-wiee 10999* of the Upper- Biluriau syftem in
sbe square on th,ý msMan to that side. C"ada, explaining in eaeh case the podtioù

TU gidsà oP a triangle are la, ý8j, ES.., of the eo"U in the animal kingacti;
Find thek length of the median fý tbe
eide, 23ý

Finà the mean proportimal to twd Novomber, 1012. Timoý egiven lino eegýmentsý
cowtruet a square eqUw-,tOý A. e-veu. (COhd4datéetwo required to obser" the re

OL A fiDe P&tullel ib one $ide of si frl- 1. Deflne the unitg of forcei Wbat loreeangle divides the, oth" twa edes pyûp*r- wotLýd be reqnired to gire to a imus, of 40e«vezmely, Veloeity of 20 ema in 4 eeÉ»"ý
Find of ý thg wt MM Eýlai n the tpzi= ýof the

'ti(mauý, P" e tu prêne. çaieulate Prom2or Du tu
a trî"glëý oldës of a cubical veseel 4Q ems. emeh *&y,U Tti aroax a similar triau WhEm ffiied -with a aglutiçe «I »M vrhomà

P",ëÊbl to On: opiw#t ou komo= demaity. Je 1.2.
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3. - Dfýftc ki-netic and poteutiSI energy- satiàfutory- andshould be regaÈded

show, the kinetie energy of. a body ie -favourably by thé service, more es-

Memmred by 1/2 jeter of a Sound- pecially as it confirma the position

4. what is the chare
wavet How doffl the wave ejumge when taken by the Executive in regard to

the sound élanges in intenBity, piteh and lnany of the subjects déalt with there-

quality 1 in. The varions recommendations'

Whai are some ofthe physical e:ffeets contained in the report w-ere referred

of Ileatf A nieter rod is eorreet at 00 C.
Wlat.wili be the length at ,00 0.1 (CO- to the proper si-kb-committecs for con-

efficient oî,eýtpamsion, of the rod is .000018.) sideration and report atý a later meet

a. WiLat are the three methode ofYans ing.
eer of:llestl Illustrate e"X cation fýoM Mr. Edgar,

7. EXPIalu bY & diagr= the apparent conununi st
depih of àn',Qiýject i=$%,rEed in. water. of the Labour Department, sugge

S. Qà7ds eolourea red, green and blue, are ing that co-operation in it$ varions

paoFed in tIIýn Irmn the réd to the blue end branches WoUld be a Suitable, gUbject

ôethe Ëwtxnm. 1 Desaibe und explain tbe for full discussion at thenext geneial.

2. What is rnûýxItbY magnetie inductiont meeting of the Associationwas receiv-

'È»W Ioe# it explain ible -behafflur of: Soft ed and referred to the sub-eýàinuiittee

iroil in a inagnetie û&d. 011 CO-operation.
A lengthy nieinomnduln wu reeeiv-

ýoIt uftd tg ring à door-beu of Te-
S, is ed frojai certain 311d. and 2nd Division,

15ista4e6 2 ohms. 'Iler resi8t»aItele Of the Une
ig .5 of an ohm, ama tho oell haS SÉ ýnternàI clerks, of the 11)epartments Of )UrinO

resistallee of 1 Dlùn. What entrent is pro- and pishériBs,. Custom and Publie

when the ciI,ýit i8 elfflç' 1 Draw a Work Who entend the gel-vice Sfflub-
of t4e ffluelItly tô ist &pt 1908 favoring

the raisïng 01 the minimum.

of those Divisions aleo, a --memoran-

âmom Týion oir, O"AW.04 dum froïn eertain 2ùd Division elerks

k the Naval Departrnent respeetin

Irhree meetings of the Exentiv 1 e the presmt classific-ation of that Divi2

h,à-ve been held sinee the flrst of jan- Sion and euhmitting reinedial sUggeSý-

Artbur pay& presiffing en tions. Thèse were referred,- to the

ion. sixnWliýeiwbers have sub-com-uiitteé op, Sàlaries and Organý-

elect,-,d as follows ý Mr. Aý: G. ization.

ýrrOop, for Ilouse Of COM ODE; Mr. The, lagt meeting held on Tebruary

fo Justi2e; MTý 14th WaS, for the purp-Oge of receiving

Marion for Public Works; Mr, report& Gi -sub-committees.

H. Martë1l lot Marhie and Fishý Mp. Boa £rom the sub-eOmmittee
on , e 3rd, Division, reported that in

erie . Mr. ThOmu Lý,ws='.Ifof Fin, týj 9
Min CO mion LY report did

for le- thieir nýp' ' ' the Murro
preseribe an exlequate remody

were added for the unfertun&té Position of the

to the iudi"ted, Vit.- cIerke m,,ho were placed in the ThA

icoais, Joyee end Bolton té Divioièn'by the Act of 1908,, and th-eY

and eemoti(>ns; Mr. Me- reeçywmende thltt- the - Execative

W S-apemunuation-', )Irý effl the r'emedy suggeetéd in th£'

4 ,b, te 'fldýtoriàI; Mr. Stoekton to, 1 Inemorial èï Dm -22nd,

"e, , , Exeutive 8 1

4 tà ýUdit,, vice Mr. 1911. , They 8ppý0-Veý, however, of

and ý,Mr: Troop to ard oïeorge Murray'lis Ë006mniendatim
t44, =&YirAý0n « t4e $rd

amtod to the cou. DivWon to $1,eo, - ýU
Sam fiMFIw"ý 'djâ

G te $ýý ;ýprpvidà tbat it,'Té 
ýeet, 

thé 
'É'bt 

et' pr,6motiQÜ

0aèeýý , ', f f
1 e ilvu,

01 op' ' n seained fe be that above ixontioued clerpe,

tbe roport taken ag a whole, watverY As î4îre wag spee, dweyenec
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opinion as to whether the Murray re-

port -did or did not provide an ade-
quate rémedy for the 3rd Division F

problem, the reportwas referred back
for, further_ eonsideration.

An interim report was received
front the chairman of the sub-cominit-
tee on Superannuation. After dis-
eusgion that committéé was requested
to, report at the next meeting its views DICTATE
upon the recommendations made by
Sir George -.ýLfurray regarding Super- TO THE

annuation.
Mr. Alexander, from the sub- -com- DICTAPHONE

mittee on Salaries, reported in refer-
ence to the two memoranda reeeived

A.FITERAL CO.. 238:Bank St.
Iligh Claà Fum ITH the DICTAPHONE there

w ut no waite--7nô, delays.

Pliwt Class Perstan Lainb Coate Dernonstration gladly given.

50 lacheo long JW5.00 A Phone meegage does ýit.

Uch inch iehorter la $5.00 less W. F. C. DEVLINI Agent.
'Rope Chanibem

VOR A.>NODBY SUIT Tiky LPhlo, 0--- 707-e'

United Tallors & Co'y
LMMES' and GINTSI 1CAMORS

from 2nd and 3rd Division elerks, M

175 Rideau St. Phone 5198 mentioned above - " After a very care-

0TTAwAý. lui consideration, we feel that the

fàets referred to, in these papers, to-

gether with other facts, form part

IT'S NOT. ECO of the eue great question of e'lassifleaw
oummmmmmmo

tion of work throughout the depart-ý
Y Idyo

To buy niûré élothes w4a Our 0ýd
ments, $0 that it is at least unwiSé,

wk

w 

d asuit éan be made to look aà good as
ixi our judgment, to deal separ4tely

r _ti4_t

new by only cleaning, and we have with them, however -mueh we may,

CI

in ýh1â proc'edis, and eau -ith the petitioneys; we.
cienti yoim cýobb_-* Io yeur sati4acti

211 S k tý OTTAWA

Yý 
eonsider that the. relief sought e=

R best be obtained under such a claMi-

hlâ P. d

R., PARe]tR Ce. Èeation of -work with an accom

ing readjustment. of salaries, the need

ý.p 0 =7
Il spoIrke st, OTTAWAý br which has been repeatedly a1w:.

PHONE 77217. fimed by the committee, and has abal.

eE been urged by the asso«iation In their.ý

C l: 0 'AL D 00011

cor» Baýk & QQueen Si&.' OTTAWA
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CIVIL $£ýXV-A.NT-V Phone .5597

BPIDCIA.L p3ticite iro Anything in spoýting Goode.
Edison phonographe auti Records.
A gente for Spelding and D. Jk. Goode

Spariks St.

t4

5

irbe,üanadlan Standard of Quallty for 100 yèaars+

las ý... w DOW:.

AS.Es, PoFtirF.R CRowN irou-r

Malitreni Wïnnlpeg

MANUFAciruRiaps of TWx»Tý
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memoriàls to the government. Il This tawa Ski Club. The daring feats accom-

reportwas adopted. plished by these intrepid ski-jumpers croated
a furore of enthusiasm amongst the spee-Mr. Alexander, from the same sub tators who tbronged te the snow-eovered

committee, reported regarding the re- hillocks, and in addition it was certainly a
eommendations of Sir George Murray source of gratifleation when it was announe-

as to appOintments, promotions, or- ed at the end of the conteste that the Ot-
tawsý boys had carried off the lionIs shire

ganization and salaries, as follows:- of the prizes. Taking iiito eonsidèration
Pars. ýl and 2. Appointments - the fact that the local talent had te match

Approving of the suggestions contain- their ability and endurance against the
,,,k jumpers £rom the visiting clubs in-ed in par. (61) b, v and d of the Mur- cluding the redoubtable Alex. Olien, ofray report; concurred in by the Ex- Montreal, who holds the championship of

ecutive. Canada, the boys ftom this eity certainly
. Par. 3. Promotions - Par. ' 86) did moritoriaus worký It may net be out

Murray report,- recommending that ?f place ta remark at this juneture that; -

certificate from C. S. Commissioners J" the persan of William Ross, the Ottawa
Ski Club and the Civil Service poeBess a

be not required, and that promotions jumper of no meau ability. Mi. Rose ý is
be left to the Head and his t employed in the Rural Mail Service of the

or w a- Composite Promôtion J30axd Pest 0Mce Department and in winning. a
prize in the important ,?rt7le and distaneellof ministers. and offirial& The' com- Contest the sporting batÉner, of the. civil Ser-

mittee remmended that the power vante was . kept ta the front rank. The
now Yested inýC. S. Commiffliôners be success whieh the club metwith lut year
adhered to, and deve1Oped,ýyossibly, hu spurred the enthusisate on, te greater

thingo. During the summer mout1w the-by making three C. S. CommissJoners jumping graunds were surýçeyedwith a view
the Promotion Board. ta putting up a permanent steel structure

TUW recommendation proyoked con- whieh wili rank second te mone: in Amerim
siderable discussion, and further con- The Idrawings for the -proposeu elide have

sidemtion was adourned till the next just been -rèciý!ved and a eommittee, is busily
efflged in ananging the fteiicial end of

meeting. the scheme. The silde will stand 100 feet
in the air, and will be 2o, construeted u te
permit a jumper who hu the neusgsuy

cations ta clew a distanQe of 185
The world Io record is 164 leet madeï

we do mot hold 0-téh4ed by Harold SmitIL The stnx*cEý -whilà beîngresponsible for
on a higher 8eale will dmly resemble theopiaim «Fressea unaer this kîaaiAg.
big Norge slide ûZeefed at Cary, Minois,
iffhere every wiiitet the best eld riders ý of

The M C1iibý au nations compde for world rewrds. The
exeantive of the Ottawa Ski Club hm:

Editors d I'hc c4t4Ua,ý: received assurance from Fe-veTai of the best
The ýervice regiding in Ott&*$ will no elube in Canada and the States that tliey

doubt remember tbAt about " tinie laet wiU make it a point ta have their colours
year an or tWt kno-výu as ','The Ottwwa repretânted when an International fOu=cwm
Ski Club l was f«me(l in ý Ottawaý The xnent-is announced bore. The orting pub-,
obJeet of the Club beimg th.e devélopment lie shouM, however, bear -in d lâât un-
of ù4in , au t8 hmesý thepromo- lilé other sports the club, dérive8 ne revenue
ti»X of -Qin skpig, Be-jumping tourna, frm. the attendante. T'ho gport is purely
inente, and thA preZgtii)n bt-gooUellowAdp amtetir, and the exhibition im gratia te all-raËËem iii this and ô the extélàamong f3ki ther euiii Wh axe willing ta loosen up ta

of two car ticketi3 on the Ottawa Eleetrie
It ie ntiU,4te& in our m-emory that shoàly Uailway. The propo8ed dide will eost in

aft« the Club gùtý ipto w«king order tbis tfie iieighbourhood of $3,OM Ah appeal
ea prestige in oporting cir- id made ta civil gervantA and te thce Who

cleo by MLffi rue4uliptu *e capital a 'lm bgre witue8sed the el-able te
of. thia ski Avoet'w 'eh, t4uratively B h*lp tbià organization in tbeir w-orthy et.

lu this difýtr1 terÈtis,ý by becomu>D eObers of the Il Ot-
emg eometït4ou *#B b at taws SU club., lie &=U81 foë 18 elý00.

Paik on y4re Oth lam, w*» UmberetMp eaxëls omd *î& wges ýc": bé
a «IýW4 satimatedM 1OeOýby, the po»ý obtained trom Mr. Tý J. Morlu, Imm4rmtiba

f,- The ëW# who tôâ pairt'In the t,6umame*t 13rane, Deýwrt=nt of âe Int«tior.
"Mimtrml'Ski Mthf), 4 e e"

and *k# lot,. XO1Rý.
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villail portraits. appointed. as Private Secretary to the
ci Secretary of State, the Honourable

Lo-uis Coderre, on the 29th--October,

ý gène Paradis was, born at St. 1912.Eu
Michel de Napier-ville, Que4, in 1872. Mr. Paradis enjoys another lion-

He received primary education at our which The Civilian is glad to
ools ofhis native village and chronicle. He was selectecI by the

d his education at St, Remi present SecretaTy of State from the

College and entered the service M' ranks of his department, and net

pril,1891, when the Honourable

M T. Chapleau was Secretary of brought in from outside the service.

Tt is always pleasing te record pro-

State. Mr. Paradisremained in the motions of this kind, and it tends to

departm-ent ever since. He took up niake Hon. Mr. Coderre even. more

shorthand (in both laûguages) 
>

popular than he wu. before Mr. 1 ar-
-Iting aftei entry into the

typew, Ber- adis' seleetion.
vice #id received training for sep-

retarial work under Sir Joseph Pope

NEW SECRETABY POR THE IN- j:

1=10R DEPARTMENT.

The appointment is announced of

Mr. Lyndwode. Pereira te the

taryship of the Department of the

Interior, in succession to Mr. P. G.

Keyes, ncently rêtired, Mr. Pereira,
who, was tdwated:àt Oearcl, and bad

aequired extended newopaper experi-

ence on -the Montreal Gazette, enter-

ed the civil service thirty yeais ago'.
and after serving as prîvate seeretary

to, four dieerett cabinet,, ministers,

was made assistant secretary of tlie"

Department in 1689., is

well known, as oue of the mostelfieîent

and capable offieialsin the seTvîeeý

The assistant geeretaryship, thus

rendered vacant, is being ffiled by thé

appointment of Mr. Frank: Nelson.
Mr. 

Nelson 

is

ÉveuNE 
of Týîoutç,-

University, d has been foir- manny

for whom he àcted ý'àsý EWretftrý for yea" in the Department, of t'ýe in-

lue eted. Rq AROist te where he %as rendered faitir.

aut Privâte Secretâry to Our Grue 'râl and intelligent service.

ion* Kingý nt the tijne of his vieit te TÉese two officials mal he-literally

,canada in: 1901 'as J)uke of Corn- Wd to havë growu up withthe De-

wall and bonour of whiph Wheu they entered the ser-

M0, other éàiý0àian, leau boàRtý He thirty years ago, the f"

as Aaaistant $»eretary tù, number of "ýobrke'in thé wb»le ýýDeý

*e -üld Bôitr4 of ',Ci-vif Servie X. partment did'ilot eq-dej that in f»Me

of Y081%, p el ipýý uiany bmmllëg to-dsyIý At prý-,

Okâ êw,ý 4p pýoùIbn t ' he Ilad ïýntI the ot4le D4ietneut 9ýý

bà , 9,ý , kýh
the' Bêwens to Ordât a ý=b > abint Se , 0«,

*6 ýllonst of con£, au&
"Sfflý impor4nt work, Ile wax sbW ideà a thé gm'wth el the W«ý:
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of the Department- may be inferred great pleasure to tranýmit to you herewith,
from- the statement that for the year and to cQrdially endorse, a communication

(which 1 may Say is perfectly free and
1880 the number of letters received spontaneous) from the staff of this branchp
was 8,222 and the number sent 9,100, expressive of their satisfaction with the ne7w
a total of 18,132, :while for the year quarters in the Robinson building to which
1912 the -numbérs were 1,224,316 let- the branch. has recently been removed from

the Langevin block, and their beartfelt'ap-
ters receîved and 1,304,904 sent, mak- preciation of-the fact that the greatly im-
ing the enormous total of 2 proved conditions in their daily offi" lifo
The handliiig of such a vast -volume are entirely due to the kindly, humane and
of correspondence is certâinly a stren- -1,,,tical interest which yeu have shown in

uou the matter. (Sgd.) SIDNEY SIfITH, Con-s undertaking, and thm flgures troller of Postal Stores.',
indicate how little is known te the out- The communieation signed by ail the
side world, of the smount of bUoi- members of the stores branch and adçlxessed
nesstranmeted in some of the leading tb Mr Pelletier is as follows:

the Dominion Goy- 'd A; members of the postà-1 stem bran&Departments of of your department, weý desire to thank. you
ernment.. for procuring for -us more sanitary quar-

Týe Uonourable:l)r. Poche is bein ters thau those in the basement of the LaIn-
gvîn bloek. Our new offi£eB in the, Robin-heartily eommended for bis selection. son building are very satisfaetory 1ýith theof these offieials for well merited pro- exception of room, space whic 8 e-

motion. Consideîtation by the Gov- what wngested. Apart froin- tbie, we find
pur new quarters a happy con#Ut with theernment of this kind, in recognizine 0 conditions whieh prevailed- fût Èô manyIoug aezviee as in these worthy cases years. Not ouly do we expect t'O be ableand the relcent case of Mr, Fortescue, to do better work, but we aloo hùpeýth enjoy

will have au excellent effect in ele- better health under the improyed edhRtions;
vating the morale and esprit de corps .and it will be out egrneý3t indeELvor to do

out- duty to the best of out ability that we.of the service. !nay-zýeeI1t the confidenee yýou!have ehown
in sinee YOU bomme Pmtmàater-Gon.

5 TUIBUTE TO A MNISftk.

The eiodus of fhe Postâ.1 Storesýbraneh of the Ottawa service has been,
aecomplished. For yearis this brane Appointmonte.
of the service lived in exile, servitude The füllowing làt We1ûdes <zIanges thst

have taken place in t4 Lvernee.,up to Def.ýànd ýqUhlor ýin the, Pat Cellar of the
Langevin Block Protests £rom the
officials have bem.unavailing until a, Post Office -C. E. Mongenais, P.

0. -insp- Offlee, Ottawa; R. Dubreuil,X08*5 appéand on'the scene and led 3rd class, GrMe É- B, H.- Gjýýnýtýem aerôffl the Red'Sea of troubles
into the land ofcaraan in the ý8,, Toronto; M. Suljij&ný Ry. M.,
inwn Duilding. The iaame of the de-, S., Ottawa,,,, C. E. SeantIebury ind
liverer is the Hôn. Mr. Pelletier, PoAt- D_ L. Moory Ry. M. &, Calàlwy , ýD.
master Géneral, Who on ftCcnýUnt ' of Maephfflon, 3rd &au, Grade A,. T-o-
this and ôther WmWar cases of aetion, rO'nto:;'É. B. Bernier, 1,aw <elerk, Div...
insteud of promises and procragtin&ý 1B; B. Lue", RY. M. S., C919ary;
tion's, 'his establi8hed £or ý himself a A. J. Maedùnnell, -A, ýGýgu1tt, 1(3kýôé
cre dit with the a ý ý whieh will tak Chattaway, J. A.
80methiug more than rrm g'mtitltde J., -Z G. Léraieux, Ry. M S.j. ottawg,;
te requite'. The Po#W Stares offl. H. R. Daly, Halifax Ry. K S.; Arch.
C18à have expresséd their feelings in Wright, 'Winnipegý 3M Pllam, Grade
a e==iiiegtion tc, the minigter, tý 13'; R. . Lightfoot, Toronto, 3rý1
the following eËeet-- elàlgs, Grade B; L. 0. Chapman, Moom

Ry S.; X. 0. willianis, a.
Mr.' Piuetier-it â11iýýs me ý,,ety la. R.,.Muon, 0. T.
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W. T, S zé C algary, Fy. B. Reading, R. F. Durham, GÉ&
B. W. 3rd Tliompson, Toronto,_ ib lat el'am,

mé1Yiný Halifax,
Grade. upluif4, 08. îï-

rudo 13 Pae. D..
quette, ere
montreai -to 21id clam Grlad'e B

-P M. A. cougli-
post. ofâee A. pouliot, Quem atriek,

lin Ottawa, to 2na: elus, cýrade B;
rade A, j. là. BW, to ébm 2, G Qrade. A, Mabe

ter, sýÀàt00n,ý tý ùàs King»ston, ta.2nd -ýlam,

J.'T. Gaxtoue.c. A.: Reid, A Gibson, Grade B, ýE.. B ' MeLeod, SE John, to

Wý IL Miller J B11t1eý,ý lG11cnt0 to. 16t el8à; J. G. Norris, 'Wiunipeg, to

elus ý> Johnstone, ý18t classi JÀ B., P1tibertý Quebee, to

Londoil, 
Burroughp,

1 to ist cla8s de A; F. Aý Ist -daýss, Grade B; A-

Kauf, Quebec, to 12md.,c1âss, Gra& A;B,
Ottawa, tcý 2nd iolw-4s, Grade

J. -P. Rohlaùd, Montreal, to 3rd elm, B., Belln'-tt, Montreij,'. to 2nd elus,: XI

A; W. e» li. Wood, Winni- Oreoie A m J. Smvtht, V, simpsoll'.
Grade M cimrtrand, H',
peg, t(> Ist claiRI5, Gracle ýA; WýV L.

perraton, Bdmentel, to 3rd elass, T, DaLlmanu, Tý

Grade X; Om Da4meau, Quebe to Div. 3A L. Laprairie uoutý.

'2ud ellaRi4 Grade B; D. J. McDonald,
Charlc>ttetýown, to lî§t elass, Grade B.i Tranef

ýOttâwà, R, H. *ain, ]ý5 W A. -týt. Lefebývre from Quew,

O#a a, tOI ý,,2ud é1m, arade A; Aý W be, privg1te Wèretary of Pý)gtrnagtee

m~ ýeW to 2nd clas%: c. j& frolit

-Jiondùn, to, ýPûst -Offiëe, to P. 0ýý
Nadea'n". Kingston.

Gtade A; J. Em.-
Jiýý te1stý ê1m, Grade A ;

lialang, to ut clau '.,:let, Quebee; Tbos- Mason, Calgary;
Grýdé, A, T', A., Utý#edgë,
t 2nd ila'radê, C. McGraJ40 1 e iman, St. Jolm; C. ltee-ves, Torento.

où'awi',
;Y. Doyle, t jý

-Grade B; Posf Officeý-Gý A. Venner' Fi. A,

man- Abbot, W. J. Yeuper; 11, ýA.'Uu1st,

-Mrt, IL P.'Ney
'Iviapria, J. B. Rù1>ertý, Victoria, tô, COmis'kY, k Aý Stokes, Terouto,; F,

ýSrd c1m Geade Amàý1e pelletier, De L a Y Re , W; Olaf

Qttt4,,3" to 2nd P-180ýÉ4 Grade B, JO& kay, mon Erýa vinder, wilinipeg,

jehfflu', y»Udou tô, lot -,elasiý4 IàrpÂe, A. L. 9. Ir'

j;''mimitgomerjý St. Jekn, to le ']ï'Dueýy,ý Stoft

-WiEiý, vm. E. Bej'

e bt f4ý,, t,ý let c1m, (iyade wimýpog-,

Umii Boebon, -M0aý don-;ýpharles Sçýý0 t V Yàýý; ýW-

"e tý"3,rd ýýe À; Aý, R. X
Wý Bagt. Ottâ"

W", e#ÏiW4ý, to ýuaIe1îams, Gram A; n1pe19ý

ÎW,0ýeý 1dv -ver, le ard ÇIM" 0ane Gwie, k

v. nW 40un#1*ý 1Qýt41m;,
Ott

eý1-'111 rý:0
Boom, 'Wý,


